
共通一次試験（センター試験） 1987（昭和 62）年度 本試験 文法系問題

Ⅰ 次の問いの空欄に入れるのにもっとも適当な語句を，それぞれ下の(1)～(4)のうちから一つず

つ選べ。

1. It would be good for you to send your baggage [ ] to avoid any inconvenience.

(1) far advanced (2) in advance (3) with advantage (4) at advantage

2. You’ll feel [ ] in English if you have more practice.

(1) at home (2) at liberty (3) at rest (4) at school

3. Many accidents [ ] the icy road conditions.

(1)resulted by (2) resulted from (3) took place (4) were caused

4. I can’t [ ] to eat in such an expensive restaurant.

(1) have (2) find (3) spend (4) afford

5. When I bought the book ten years ago, it just cost [ ].

(1) one and a half dollar (2) one and a half dollars

(3) one and half dollar (4) one and half dollars

6. Nothing more [ ] because of the storm.

(1) could be doing (2) could do (3) could be done (4) could have done

7. My mother was happy to see her guest [ ] her cakes eagerly.

(1) eaten (2) eats (3) to eat (4) eating

8. I want to [ ] . It seems out of order.

(1) have fixed this cassette recorder

(2) have this cassette recorder fix

(3) have this cassette recorder fixed

(4) have this cassette recorder fixing

9. A: I’m afraid I’ve spilt some milk on the tablecloth.

B: Oh, don’t [ ] about that.

(1) care (2) matter (3) suffer (4) worry

10. A: Can you tell me where the nearest bus stop is?

B: I’m sorry, I’ve no [ ].

(1) idea (2) mind (3) plan (4) thought



11. A: I’ve been studying English for seven years but I can speak only broken English.

B: But your English is very good. Don’t be so [ ]

(1) careless (2) frank (3) modest (4) kind

12. A: I didn’t know that she was so troubled about money matters.

B: I wish you [ ] her some a couple of weeks earlier.

(1) had sent (2) send (3) sent (4) will send

13. A: Does Jack live in the suburbs or in the center of the city?

B: [ ] I know, he lives near the center.

(1) As far as (2) As long as (3) As much as (3) So long as

14. A: Can you lend me two thousand yen?

B: Sure. How long?

A: Is it all right if I pay it back next week?

B: [ ]

(1) Yes, thank you. (2) Yes, that’s O.K. (3) Not at all. (4) I’d be glad to.

15. A: Do you have all your suitcases with you?

B: No, I have some more.

A: [ ]

B: I left the other two at the baggage room.

(1) Where are the rest?

(2) Why do you still have them with you?

(3) Can I help you find the baggage room?

(4) You should leave this one, too, shouldn’t you?

16. A: I don’t feel like eating at home tonight. Let’s go out for dinner.

B: O.K., but I don’t want to go to a fast-food place.

A: [ ]

B: Wonderful. Will you call up to reserve a table?

(1) Yes, thank you. I’ll have some seafood.

(2) Let’s ask someone about the restaurant first.

(3) Why not go to a Chinese restaurant?

(4) I’m tired of hamburgers and fried chicken.

17. A: What’s the best way to the airport?

B: By subway, if you want to save time.

A: [ ]



B: That depends on the traffic.

(1) How many stops are there on the way?

(2) How long will it take to go by taxi?

(3) How often do I have to change on the way?

(4) How much does it cost from here?

18. A: Will you be free to come to dinner next Saturday night at my house?

B. [ ]

A: Good. I’ll pick you up at six if you like.

B: Oh, that’s very nice of you, but please don’t go to the trouble.

(1) I hope I’ll be able to come another time.

(2) Yes, I’d be glad to. It’s very kind of you.

(3) Thank you for the invitation, but I’m afraid I’m going to be out of town.

(4) I’d like to come, but I’m afraid I already have another appointment.

19. A: Could you tell me the way to the Central Post Office?

B: [ ]

A: How can I go there?

B: I think you’d better take a bus at that corner.

(1) Well, it’s just around the corner and easy enough to find.

(2) Walk about a block and you’ll see it on your right.

(3) Yes, of course. Actually, it’s rather far from here.

(4) No, I’m afraid I can’t. I’ve only been here for a few days myself.

Ⅱ 次の問い（問 1～6）において，それぞれ下の(1)～(7)の語や語句を並べ換えて空所を補い，文

を完成せよ。解答は☆に入る語句の番号のみをマークせよ。

問 1

You are waiting for the 10:05 bus. It is 10:40 now. You are very angry and say: “Oh,

[ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ]

[ ]?”

(1) time (2) why (3) never (4) this

(5) on (6) is (7) bus

問 2

Your doctor asks you how you feel and you answer: “I feel quite well now, thank you. I certainly

[ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ]

[ ].”



(1) ago (2) much better (3) did (4) feel

(5) a week (6) I (7) than

問 3

You went out and got terribly wet. Ten minutes later the rain stopped. You said to yourself: “I

[ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ☆ ]

[ ].”

(1) had left (2) have got (3) I (4) if

(5) so wet (6) ten minutes later (7) wouldn’t

問 4

You want to make sure that Nora will give your greetings to Jane. You say: “You [ ☆ ]

[ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] [ ], [ ]

you?”

(1) say (2) for me (3) are (4) hello

(5) aren’t (6) going to (7) to Jane

問 5

You’ve received a phone call for Bill, but he is not in. You say: “I’m sorry, but Bill is out now. I

suppose he’ll be back by about five. May I take your message or [ ] [ ]

[ ☆ ] [ ] [ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] when he returns?”

(1) call (2) have (3) shall (4) him

(5) back (6) you (7) I

問 6

The first great invention in the world was one that is still important today ― the wheel. This

[ ] [ ☆ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ☆ ]

[ ] and to travel long distances.

(1) easier (2) to (3) heavy (4) made

(5) things (6) it (7) carry


